'Mariner' (Reg. no. CV-8, PI 599032) is a creeping bentgrass (Agrostis stolonifera var. palustris (Huds.) Farw.] with good uniformity and salt tolerance. Mariner was released by the Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, Texas A&M University System in July 1996. Mariner was identified as Synl-88 and TAMU88-1 during development and evaluation.
Mariner is a nine-clone synthetic cultivar. In April 1985, approximately 10 000 seedlings of 'Seaside' creeping bentgrass were established in a greenhouse bench constructed to elevate effects of high soil temperatures. Subjected to 40°C soil temperature (10 cm depth) at 6 wk of age, 196 plants survived for 21 to 28 d, and were designated as Seaside-RHT clones. The survivors were vegetatively propagated and maintained in the greenhouse. The Seaside-RHT population was compared for morphological and physiological attributes with an unselected Seaside population (n = 194) in greenhouse studies conducted from 1986 to 1988. The mean maximum root extension obtained using flexible tubes for the Seaside-RHT population was significantly longer than for Seaside. The Seaside-RHT population had a mean 2.3-cm increase in maximum root extension compared with Seaside, which is potentially important in water uptake to enhance dehydration avoidance. The number of tillers per plant was significantly higher for the Seaside-RHT population. No differences were detected for average shoot weight between populations; however, the Seaside-RHT population contained 10% more water per gram of dry shoot tissue than Seaside, suggesting the potential to continue transpirational cooling under summer stress conditions. Seaside and Seaside-RHT clones were evaluated for turf quality from 1986 to 1987 on a sand green managed as a putting green. Nine clones selected from Seaside-RHT for root extension in flexible tubes and turf quality as a putting surface were placed in pollination isolation at Tangent, OR, in 1987. Seed was harvested by clone and equal quantities of seed of each clone were bulked. This seed was planted in 1988, and additional selection for uniformity of plant type and floral maturity was practiced in 1989. Seed harvested in 1989 was used to plant the breeder seed field in 1992 near Brooks, OR. Additional roguing of offtypes occurred in 1993 prior to anthesis. The 1993 crop was designated foundation seed stock.
In 1992, 20 creeping bentgrass cultivars-were planted into a hydroponic solution in a greenhouse under increasing levels of salt (10 mMNaCl d~!), beginning in October and continuing for 5 wk. On all five dates of evaluation, Mariner was in the statistical group exhibiting the least injury from high salt concentrations. On the last date of evaluation, Mariner was not different in salt tolerance ratings from Seaside, and was superior to 15 other cultivars, including SRI 020, Crenshaw, and Cato.
Putting green evaluation trials including Mariner and 11 other cultivars were established at Augusta, GA, and Dallas, TX, in the fall of 1988. Mariner was superior to Seaside in initial establishment rate, but attained a similar percent stand as Seaside and 'Penncross' within two months of establishment. slight to moderate susceptibility to Puccinia spp. in production fields. Mariner is susceptible to dollar sp Sclerotinia homoeocarpa F.T. Bennett). Mari significantly different from Penncross for weight g sod webworm [Herpetogramma phaeopteralis (Gue trials.
Mariner is recommended for use as a broadly ada bentgrass cultivar, similar in adaptation to its paren with improved turf quality and uniformity. It is reco use in areas where high salt content may be lim growth.
Breeder seed of Mariner will be maintained by T tion Seed Services, 11914 Highway 70, Vernon, TX generations of seed increase from breeder seed wil one each of foundation, registered, and certified. U.S protection has been applied for (PVP Certificate no V. G. LEHMAN, M. C. ENGELKE,* K. P. F. COLBAUGH, J. A. REINERT, B. A AND R.
Registration of 'SundeviP Bermud
'Sundevil' bermudagrass [Cynodon dactylon (L.) P CV-34, PI 561049) was developed and released on by Jacklin Seed Co. and Medalist America Seed Co ID. Sundevil is a turf-type seed-propagated, tetrapl 36) cultivar that was tested under the experimental c Sundevil traces to open-pollinated progeny of selection from PI 206657 collected in Turkey. In Ma plants of PI 206657 were established in a spaced-plan Salem, OR, along with plants collected from old t Pacific Northwest. This nursery was evaluated for tur seed yield attributes, such as color, texture, density, florescence and seed.
An elite plant (CD-6.67) was selected and allowe linate with the surrounding germplasm in the harvested from this single plant was used to establi selection block near Roll, AZ, in March 1988. Appro of the progeny having coarser texture, low seed
